لَنََيصلُحَآخَ ُرَهَذَهََا َلُمَةََإَالَبَاَصلحََبَهََأََوَُلا
The last of this Ummah will not be correct except
through that which the first of it was correct by
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Al-Imām Mālik – rahimahullāh – said:

َََ(الْيَ ْوََمَأَ ْك َملْت:َول
َُ اّللَُعليهََوسلمََخانََالدينََ؛َلنََللاََي ُق
َ َمنََأحدثََفََهذهََالُمةََشي ئًاَلََي ُكنََعليهََسل ُفهاَف قدََزعمََأنََر ُسولََللاََصلى
لَك َْمَ ِدينَك َْم)َفماَلََي ُكنََي ومئذََدينًاَالََي ُكو َُنَالي ومََدينًا

”Whoever invents anything in this Ummah which our Salaf (predecessors) was not upon, then he has
verily claimed that the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) has betrayed the religion.
Because Allāh says:
“Today I have fulfilled for you your religion.” (Al-Māidah 5:3)
So whatever was not from the religion at that time will never be from the religion today.” (Kitāb AlI’tisām by Ash-Shātibī)
And he – rahimahullāh – also said:

َالَيكونَاليومَدينًا،َآخرَهذهَالمةَإالَباَصلحَبهَأولا؛َفماَلَيكنَيومئذَدينًا
ُ لنَيصلُح
“The last of this Ummah will not be correct except through that which the first of it was correct by.
So whatever was not from the religion at that time will never be from the religion today.” (As-Shafā
by Qādī ‘Iyyād)
These words can correctly be considered a principle among the greatest and most important
of principles from the shar’ (Islamic Law). Because the protection of the Sharī’ah is not
achieved through distortion and exchanging, rather through preserving and following. So
when it is known that the first of this Ummah – i.e. the Sahābah – did not become correct
except through the Qurān and Sunnah, then the last of this Ummah will also not become
correct except through the Qurān and Sunnah. And this is achieved by following the Salaf.
So following them is Sunnah and disagreeing with them is bida’.
The Sahābī Hudhayfah ibn Al-Yamān – radiAllāhu ‘anhu – said:

ََولئنَت ركتُ ُموهََُينًاَوِاالَلقد ََللتُم،ََف واّللَلئنَاست قمتُمَلقدَسب قتُمَسب ًقاَبَعَ ًيدا،ََو ُخ ُذواَطريقَمنَكانَق ب ل ُكم،َات ُقواَاّللََيَمعشرَال ُقراء

ََالالَبع ًيدا

”Fear Allāh O you readers (of the Qurān)! And take the path of those who came before you. Because
by Allāh, if you remain steadfast upon that, you have verily went ahead with a great advantage. But
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if you leave it (in order to go) right or left, then you have verily went far astray.” (Az-Zuhd wa ArRaqāiq by Ibn Al-Mubārak)
And Imām Ash-Shāfi’ī – rahimahullāh – said:

ََكلَمنَتكلمَبكالمَفََالدينَأوَفََشيءَمنَهذهَالهواءَليسََل َهَُفيهََإمامَ ُمت قدمَمنَالنبََصلىَللاَعَليهََوسلمَوأصحابهَفقدَأحدثَف
اْلسالمَحداث

“Whoever speaks some words regarding the religion, or regarding something of these desires (i.e.
bida’) and he does not have an imām (leader) who said this before him from the Prophet (sallAllāhu
alayhi wa sallam) and his Companions, then he has verily invented something new in Islām.” (AlIntisār li-Ashāb Al-Hadīth by Abū Al-Mudhaffar As-Sam’ānī)
And Al-Ājurrī narrates a conversation between Imām Ahmad – rahimahullāh – And Ibn Abū
Dāwūd who was a caller towards the saying that the Qurān is created:

ََفشيءَدعاَإليهَأبوَبكرَالصديق:ََقال،ََال:ََأشيءَدعاَإليهَرسولَللاَصلىَللاَعليهَوسلمَ؟َقال،َأخ َبينَعنَهذاَالذيَتدعوَالناسَإليه
ََال:ََفشيءَدعاَإليهَعثمانَبنَعفانَبعدهمَ؟َقال:ََقال،ََال:ََفشيءَدعاَإليهَعمرَبنَاخلطابَبعدمهاَ؟َقال:ََقال،ََال:َبعدهَ؟َقال
ََوال،ََفشيءَلَيدعَإليهَرسولَللاَصلىَللاَعليهَوسلمَوالَأبوَبكر:ََقال،ََال:ََف شيءَدعاَإليهَعليَبنَأيبَطالبَبعدهمَ؟َقال:ََقال،
ََوسكتوا،ََعلموه:ََفإنَقلت،ََعلموهَأوَجهلوه:ََتدعوَأنتَالناسَإليهَ؟َليسَخيلوَأنَتقول،ََوالَعليَرَيَاللهمَعنهم،َعمرَوالَعثمان
ََجيهلَالنبَصلىَللاَعليهَوسلم،ََفياَلكعَبنَلكع،ََجهلوهَوعلمتهَأان:ََوإنَقلت،ََوسعناَوإ َيكَماَوسعَالقومَمنَالسكوت،َعنه
واخللفاءَالراشدونَرَيَللاَعنهمَشيئاَتعلمهَأنتَوأصحابكَ؟
“(Imām Ahmad) said: ‘Inform me about this which you invite the people towards. Is it something
that the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) invited towards?’ He (Ibn Abū Dāwūd)
said: ‘No.’ He said: ‘Then something that Abū Bakr As-Siddīq invited towards after him?’ He said:
‘No.’ He said: ‘Then something that ‘Umar ibn Al-Khattāb invited towards after them?’ He said:
‘No.’ He said: ‘Then something that ‘Uthmān ibn ‘Affān invited towards after them?’ He said: ‘No.’
He said: ‘Then something that ‘Alī ibn Abū Tālib invited towards?’ He said: ‘No.’ He said: ‘So it is
something that the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) did not invite towards, nor Abū
Bakr, nor ‘Umar and ‘Uthmān, nor ‘Alī (radiAllāhu ‘anhum), but you invite the people towards it?
(In that case) you cannot be free from saying: Either they knew about it or they were ignorant about
it. Then if you say: They knew about it but remained silent about it, then it is sufficient for us and
you, what was sufficient for the people of remaining silent. And if you say: They were ignorant about
it but I know about it, then O you evil son of evil! Should the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam)
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and the rightly guided califs (radiAllāhu ‘anhum) be ignorant about something while you and your
companions know about it?’” (Ash-Sharī’ah by Al-Ājurrī)
So a person must strive to seek the path of the Salaf and the follow it and do his utmost to
avoid everything that opposes or exceeds their manhaj and tarīq.
The Shaykh of the Hanābilah in his time Hasan ibn ‘Alī Al-Barbahārī – rahimahullāh – said in
the opening words of his book “Sharh As-Sunnah”:

.احلمدَهللَالذيَهداانَلإلسالمَومنَعليناَبهَوأخرجناَفَخريَأمةَفنسألهَالتوفيقَملاَحيبَويرَىَواحلفظَمماَيكرهَويسخط
”All praise is due to Allāh who guided us to Islām and bestowed it upon us (as a blessing) and made
us be from the best Ummah. So we ask Him for success to what He loves and is pleased with, and the
protection from what He hates and what causes His displeasure.

َاعلمَأنَاْلسالمَهوَالسنةَوالسنةَهيَاْلسالمَوالَيقومَأحدمهاَإالَابآلخرَفمنَالسنةَلزومَاجلماعةَوَمنَرغبَغريَاجلماعةَوفارقهاَفقد
.خلعَربقةَاْلسالمَمنَعنقهَوكانََاالَمضال
Know that Islām is the Sunnah, and the Sunnah is Islām, and neither of these two can be established
without the other. And from the Sunnah is sticking to the Jamā’ah, and whoever seeks something else
than the Jamā’ah and departs from it, then he has taken the loop of Islām of his neck and he is
misguided and misguiding.

َوالساسَالذيَبيناَعليه َاجلماعةَهمَأصحابَحممدَﷺَ رمحهمَللاَأمجعنيَوهمَأهلَالسنةَواجلماعةَفمنَلَأيخذَعنهمَفقدََلَوابتدع
َوكلَبدعةََاللةَوالضاللَوأهلهَفَالنارَقالَعمرَبنَاخلطابَرَيَللاَعنهَالَعذرَلحدَفََاللهَركبهاَحسبهاَهدىَوالَفَهدى
َتركهَحسبهََاللهَفقدَبينتَالمورَوثبتتَاحلج ةَوانقطعَالعذرَوذلكَأنَالسنةَواجلماعةَقدَأحكماَأمرَالدينَكلهَوتبنيَللناسَفعلىَالناس
.االتباع
And the basis upon which we clarify who the Jamā’ah is, are the Companions of Muhammad
(sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam), may Allāh have mercy upon them all. And they are Ahlu Sunnah walJamā’ah. So whoever does not take from them he has verily gone astray and become an innovator.
And every innovation is misguidance, while the misguidance and its people are in the fire. ‘Umar ibn
Al-Khattāb (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) said: ‘There is no excuse for anyone in a misguidance which he has
indulged in while thinking it is guidance, nor in a guidance which he has left while thinking it is
misguidance. Because verily has the issues become clear and the argument has been established and
the excuse has been cut off.’ And this is that the Sunnah and the Jamā’ah firmly established all issues
in the religion and clarified it for the people, so it is upon them to follow it.
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َواعلمَرمحكَللاَأنَالدينَإمناَجاءَمنَقبلَللاَتباركَوتعاىلَلَيوَعَعلىَع قولَالرجالَوآرائهمَوعلمهَعندَللاَوعندَرسولهَفالَتتبعَشيئا
َأوَحهاَلصحابهَوهمَاجلماعةَوهم
َ
هبواكَفتمرقَمنَالدينَفتخرجَمنَاْلسالمَفإنهَالَحجةَلكَفقدَبنيَرسولَللاَﷺَلمتهَالسنةَو
.السوادَالعظمَوالسوادَالعظمَاحلقَوأهلهَفمنَخالفَأصحابَرسولَللاَﷺَفَشيءَمنَأمرَالدينَفقدَكفر
And know – may Allāh have mercy upon you – that the religion is what has come from Allāh –
tabāraka wa ta’ālā – and it was not put upon the intellects of men and their opinions. And its (i.e. the
religion) knowledge is with Allāh and with His Messenger, so do not follow anything with you desires
so you will pass through the religion and leave Islām, because there is no excuse for you. Verily did
the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) clarify the Sunnah for his Ummah and he made
it clear for his Companions, and they are the Jamā’ah, and they are As-Suwād Al-A’dham, and AsSuwād Al-A’dham is the truth and its people. So whoever opposes the companions of the Messenger
of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) in anything from issues of the religion then he has committed
kufr.

َواعلمَأنَالناسَلَيبتدعواَبدعةَقطَحىتَتركواَمنَالسنةَمثلهاَفاحذرَاحملرماتَمنَالمورَفإنَكلَحمدثةَبدعةَوكلَبدعةََاللةَوالضاللة
.وأهلهاَفَالنار
And know that no people have ever innovated an innovation except that they left a Sunnah equal to
it. So beware of the forbidden of things, because verily newly invented matter is an innovation, and
every innovation is misguidance, and the misguidance and its people are in the fire.

َواحذرَصغارَاحملداثتَمنَالمورَفإنَصغارَال بدعَتعودَحىتَتصريَكباراَوكذلكَكلَبدعةَأحدثتَفَهذهَالمةَكانَأولاَصغرياَيشبه
َاحلقَفاغرتَبذلكَمنَدخلَفيهاَمثَلَيستطعَاملخرجَمنهاَفعظمتَوصارتَديناَيدانَهباَفخالفَالصراطَاملستقيمَفخرجَمنَاْلسالمَفانظر
َرمحكَللاَكلَمنَمسعتَكالمهَمنَأهلَزمانكَخاصةَفالَتعجلنَوالَتدخلنَفَشيءَمنهَحىتَتسألَوتنظرَهلَتكلمَفيهَأحدَمن
َ
.أصحابَالنبَﷺَ أوَأحدَمنَالعلماءَفإنَأصبتَفيهَأثراَعنهمَفتمسكَبهَوالَجتاوزهَلشيءَوالَخترتَعليهَشيئاَفتسقطَفَالنار
And beware of the small innovations, because the small of bida’ returns until they become big. And
every bid’ah which was innovated in this Ummah began like this as something small that looked like
the truth, so the one who entered it was deceived by that. Then he was not able to exit from it, and it
grew and became a religion which he adopted. So he opposed the Straight Path and exited from Islām.
So beware – may Allāh have mercy upon you – of everyone whose words you listen to specifically
from the people of your time. Do not hasten and do not believe in anything until you ask and look;
did anyone from the Companions of the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) speak about this, or
anyone from the scholars (of the Salaf)? Then if you find an athar (narration) regarding it from them,
then hold on to it and do not deviate from it for anything, and do not chose anything over it, so you
(if you do that) would fall in the fire.
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َواعلمَأنَاخلروجَعنَالطريقَعلىَوجهنيَأماَأحدمهاَفرجلَقدَزلَعنَالطريقَوهوَالَيريدَإالَاخلريَفالَيقتدىَبزلتهَفإنهَهالكَورجلَعاند
َاحلقَوخالفَمنَكانَقبلهَمنَاملتقنيَفهوََالَمضلَشيطانَمريدَفَهذهَالمةَحقيقَعلىَمنَعرفهَأنَحيذرَالناسَمنهَويبنيَلمَقصته
.لئالَيقعَفَبدعتهَأحدَفيهلك
And know that leaving the (right) path is from two angles. Regarding the first of them then it is a
man who made an error upon the path while he does not want anything but good. So his error is not
followed because he is verily dead. And (the second is) a man who was stubborn towards the truth
and opposed those who came before him of the God-fearing, so he is a misguided and misguiding
rebellious shaytān in this Ummah, and it is befitting for the one who knows him to warn the people
against him and tell them his story so no-one should fall in his innovation and become destroyed.

َواعلمَرمحكَللا َأنهَالَيتمَإسالمَعبدَحىتَيكونَمتبعاَمصدقاَمسلماَفمنَزعمَأنهَقدَبقيَشيءَمنَأمرَاْلسالمَلَيكفوانهَأصحاب
.رسولَللاَﷺَ فقدَكذهبمَوكفىَهبذاَفرقةَوطعناَعليهمَفهوَمبتدعََالَمضلَحمدثَفَاْلسالمَماَليسَمنه
And know – may Allāh have mercy upon you – that the Islām of the slave does not become complete
until he is a follower, a believer and a person who submits himself. So whoever claims that there
remains something from Islām in which the Companions of the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi
wa sallam) has not been sufficient for us, then he has verily belied them. And this is verily enough for
him, of leaving them and insulting them. So he is a misguided and misguiding innovator who invents
in Islām what is not from it.

َواعلمَ رمحكَللاَأنهَليسَفَالسنةَقياسَوالَتضربَلاَالمثالَوالَتتبعَفيهاَالهواءَبلَهوَالتصديقَآباثرَرسولَللاَﷺَبالَكيفَوالَشرح
.والَيقالَلَوالَكيفَفالكالمَواخلصومةَواجلدالَواملراءَحمدثَيقدحَالشكَفَالقلبَوإنَأصابَصاحبهَاحلقَوالسنة
And know – may Allāh show you mercy – that in the Sunnah there is no qiyās, nor is similitudes put
forth with it, nor is desires followed in it. Rather is it believing in the narrations of the Messenger of
Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) without conditions, nor explaining it, nor do you ask ‘why’ or
‘how’, because speaking, disagreeing, disputing and arguing are newly invented and causes doubt to
enter the heart, even if the one who does this is upon truth and the Sunnah.
(Sharh As-Sunnah by Al-Barbahārī)
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The way of the Salaf
The attentive believer who seeks to follow the best of generations of this Ummah will see,
that for them the question was not in names, status, opinions or loyalty. The question for
them was simple: ‘Is it in the Qurān, or has it correctly been narrated from the Messenger of
Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam)? If yes, then they would follow it without hesitation and
they would order others to follow it. Therefor they are the aimmah (leaders) of this Ummah
and they are most deserving of being followed.
Al-Bukhārī – rahimahullāh – narrates in his Sahih:

َتَفََملس
ُ َحدث ناَيز،َاَسفيا ُن
ُ َ ُكن:ََقال،ََعنَأيبَسعيدَاخلُدري،َََعنَبُسرَبنَسعيد،ََخصي فة
ُ يدَب ُن
ُ َحدث ن،َحدث ناَعل ُّيَب ُن َعبدَاّلل

ََماَمن عكَ؟:ََف قال،َت
َُ َف رجع،ََف لمَيُؤذنَِل،َتَعلىَعُمرَثال ًاث
ُ َاستأذن:ََف قال،َور
ٌ ُوَموسىَكأنهَُمذع
ُ َُإذَجاءَأب،َمنََمالسَالنصار
ََف لريجع،ََُف لمَيُؤذنَله،ََإذاَاسَتأذنَأح ُد ُكمَثال ًاث:َولَاّللَصلىَاّللَُعليهَوسلم
ُ َوقالَر ُس،َت
ُ َف رجع،ََف لمَيُؤذنَِل،َتَثال ًاث
ُ َاستأذن:َت
ُ قُل

ََإالَأصغ ُرَالقوم،َومَمعك
َ َواّللَلتُقيمنَعليهَبب ينةَأمن ُكمَأح ٌدَمسعهَُمنَالنبَصلىَاّللَُعليه:ََف قال،
ُّ َف قالَأ،َََوسلم
ُ َواّللَالَي ُق:َُيبَبَ ُنَكعب
.ََأنَالنبَصلىَاّللَُعليهَوسلمَقَالَذَلك:َتَعُمر
ُ َفأخب،َُتَمعه
ُ َف ُقم،َتَأصغرَالقوم
ُ َف ُكن،

“’Alī ibn ‘Abdullāh narrated to us, from Sufyān, from Yazīd ibn Khusayfah, from Busr ibn Sa’īd,
from Abū Sa’īd Al-Khudrī who said: ‘While I was present in one of the gatherings of the Ansār, Abū
Mūsā came as if he was scared, and said: ‘I asked permission to enter upon `Umar three times, but I
was not given the permission, so I returned.’ (When `Umar came to know about it) he said (to Abū
Mūsā): ‘Why did you not enter?’ I said: ‘I asked for permission three times, and I was not given it so
I returned, because the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) said: ‘If anyone of you
asks the permission to enter three times, and the permission is not given, then he should
return.’’ Umar said: ‘By Allāh, you will verily bring an evidence for it (i.e. that the Messenger of
Allāh really said that).’ (Abū Mūsā went to a gathering of the Ansār and said:) ‘Did anyone of you
hear this from the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam)?’ So Ubay bin Ka`b said: ‘By Allāh, no-one
will go with you but the youngest of the people (as a witness).’ And I (Abū Sa’īd) was the youngest
of them, so I went with Abū Mūsā and informed `Umar that the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam)
had said so.’” (Sahīh Al-Bukhārī and Sahīh Muslim)
And ‘Abdullāh ibn Imām Ahmad – rahimahumallāh – narrated regarding Hammād ibn Zayd
from tābi’ at-tābi’īn – rahimahullāh – an excellent narration demonstrating this as well:

َتَالن علنيَأوَقال
ُ َقالَحدثناَمح،َحدث ناَإب راه ُيمَب ُنَاحلجاجَالناج ُّي
ُ َلبس:َتَإىلَأيبَحنيفةََبَكةَفجاءهَُر ُج ٌلَف قال
ُ َجلس:ََقال،َادَب ُنَزيد

َتَللر ُجلَوجدتَن علني
ُ تَاخلُفنيَوأان
ُ تَالسراويلَوأان
ُ َف ُقل،ََعليكَد ٌم:ََف قالَأبُوَحنيفَة-ََشكَإب راه ُيم-ََحمرٌم
ُ َلبَس:ََحمرٌمَأوَقال
ُ َلبس:
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َتَحدث ناَعم ُروَب ُن
ٌ َقالَمح،ََسواءٌَوجدَأوَلَجيَد:ََََيَأابَحنيفةَإنَهذاَي زعُ ُمَأنهَُلَجيدَقال:َت
ُ َف ُقل:َاد
ُ َف ُقل،ََال:َأوَوجدتَإز ًاراَ؟َقال

َيل َلمن َل َجيد َاْلزار
َُ َالسراو:َ ول
َ ت َر ُسول َاّلل َصل
ُ ىَاّللَُعلَيه َوسلم َي ُق
ُ َمسع:َ َعن َابن َعباس َرَي َاّللَُعنهَُقال،َ دينار َعن َجابر َبن َزيد

َيلَلمن
َ َعنَابنَعُمرَرَيَاّللَُعنهَُأنَر ُسولَاّللَصل،ََعنَانفع،َوب
ُ ُّواخلُفنيَلَمنَلَجيدَالن علنيََوحدث ناَأي
ُ َالسراو:َىَاّللَُعليهَوسلمَقال
َاد
ُ َانَمح:ََفأنتَعنَمنَ؟َقال:َُتَله
ُ َف ُقل،َلَجيدَاْلزارَواخلُفنيَلمنَلَجيدَالن علنيَف قالَبيدهَوحركَإب راه ُيمَب ُنَاحلجاجَيدهَُأيََالَشيء
َََي َأاب َأرطأ َما:َُت َله
ُ اج َب ُن َأرطأ َداخل َالمسجد َفَ ُقل
ُ َف ُقم:َ َقال،َ َعليه َد ٌم َوجد َأو َل َجيَد:َ ب ُن َإب راهيم َقال
ُ ت َمن َعنده َف ت لقاين َاحلج

ََعنَابنَعباس،ََعنَجابرَبنَزيد،ََف قالَحدثَيِنَعم ُروَب ُنَدينار،َََحمرمَلبسَالسراويلَولَجيدَاْلزارَولبسَاخلُفنيَولَجيدَالن علني
ُ ت ُق
ُ ولَف

َ ََيَأابَأرطأ:َُتَله
َ يلَلمنَلَجيدَاْلَزارَو
ُ اخلُفنيَلمنَلَجيَدَالن علنيَقالَف ُقل
ُ َالسراو:َرَيَاّللَُعن ُهماَأنَر ُسولَاّللَصلىَاّللَُعليهَوسلمَقال
ََعنَابنَعُمرَرَيَاّللَُعن ُهماَأنَر ُسولَاّلل،ََوحدثيِنََانف ٌَع:ََالَقال:َتَر ُسولَاّللَصلىَاّللَُعليهَوسلمَ؟َقال
ُ َأماََتف:
ُ َمسع:َظَأنهَُقال

ََعن َعلي،َ َعن َاحلارث،َ َوحدثيِن َأبُوَإسحاق:َ يل َلمن َل َجيد َاْلزار َواخلُفني َلمن َل َجيد َالنَعلنيَ قال
ُ َالسراو:َ صلىَاّللَُعليه َوسلم َقال

ََفف ي:َتَلهَُماَاب ُلَصَاحب ُكمَقالَكذاَوكذاَ؟َقال
ُ َف ُقل:َيلَلمنَلَجيدَاْلزارَواخلُفنيَلمنَلَجيدَالن علنيَقال
ُ َالسَراو:َرَيَاّللَُعنهَُأنهَُقال
َبَمنَذاكَق بحَاّللَُذاك
ُ ذاكَوصاح

“Ibrāhīm ibn Al-Hajjāj An-Nājī narrated to us and said: Hammād ibn Zayd narrated to us and said:
‘I was sitting with Abū Hanīfah in Makkah when a man came to him and said: ‘I have worn sandals’,
or he said: ‘I have worn trousers while I was in ihrām’. Or he said: ‘I have worn khuff (thick socks
from leather) while I was in ihrām’ – Ibrāhīm (the narrator) doubted (with regards to what the man
said). So Abū Hanīfah said: ‘You must offer a sacrifice.’ So I (Hammād) said to the man: ‘Did you
find any sandals or did you find a waist cloth?’ He said: ‘No’. So I said: ‘O Abū Hanīfah, this man
claims that he could not find.’ He (Abū Hanīfah) said: ‘It doesn’t matter if he could find or he could
not find.’ Hammād said: ‘So I said: ‘Amr ibn Dīnār narrated to us from Jābir ibn Zayd, from Ibn
‘Abbās (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) that he said: I heard the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam)
say: “Trousers for the one who cannot find a waist cloth, and the khuff for the one who
cannot find sandals.” And Ayyūb narrated to us, from Nāfi’, from Ibn ‘Umar (radiAllāhu ‘anhu)
that the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) said: “Trousers for the one who cannot
find a waist cloth, and the khuff for the one who cannot find sandals.”’ So he (Abū Hanīfah)
said with his hand – and Ibrāhīm ibn Al-Hajjāj (the narrator) moved his hand showing it – i.e. that
is nothing. So I said to him: ‘Then who do you narrate from (i.e. what do you base your opinion
upon)?’ He (Abū Hanīfah) said: ‘From Hammād ibn Ibrāhīm.’ He (Abū Hanīfah) said: ‘He must offer
a sacrifice whether he finds or does not find.’ He (Hammād) said: So I got up from him. Then I met
Al-Hajjāj ibn Artaah on the way into the masjid. So I said to him: ‘O Abū Artaah. What do you say
regarding a person who is in ihrām and he wore trousers when he could not find a waist cloth, and
he wore khuff when he couldn’t find sandals?’ So he said: ‘Amr ibn Dīnār narrated to us from Jābir
ibn Zayd, from Ibn ‘Abbās (radiAllāhu ‘anhumā) that the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa
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sallam) said: “Trousers for the one who cannot find a waist cloth, and the khuff for the one
who cannot find sandals.”’ So I said to him: ‘O Abū Artaah, did you not memorize that he (Ibn
‘Abbās) said: ‘I heard the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam)?’ He said: ‘No’. He then
said: ‘And Nāfi’ narrated to me, from Ibn ‘Umar (radiAllāhu ‘anhumā) that the Messenger of Allāh
(sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) said: “Trousers for the one who cannot find a waist cloth, and
the khuff for the one who cannot find sandals.” And he said: ‘And Abū Ishāq narrated to me,
from Al-Hārith, from ‘Alī (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) that he said: “Trousers for the one who cannot find a
waist cloth, and the khuff for the one who cannot find sandals.”’ So I said: ‘Then what is it with your
companion that he says so and so?’ He said: ‘This is in him. And who is he the companion of? May
Allāh make him ugly.’” (As-Sunnah by ‘Abdullāh and Sahīh Ibn Hibban with another chain
of narration)
So the Salaf would consider a correct chain of narration from the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi
wa sallam) sufficient for the hadīth to be followed without any question. Thus the words of
Umar to Abū Mūsā (radiAllāhu ‘anhumā):
‘By Allāh, you will verily bring an evidence for it (i.e. that the Messenger of Allāh really said that).’
And for the same reason Hammād ibn Zayd and Abu Artaah mentioned their chain of
narration when they brought their evidence and they considered this sufficient for the hadīth
to be followed. And in order for the Salaf to turn away from the apparent meaning of a
hadīth, there had to be another correct hadīth from the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam)
which would allow them to do that. Thus the words of Hammād ibn Zayd to Abū Hanīfah
when he opposed the meaning of the hadīth which Hammād mentioned to him:
‘Then who do you narrate from?’
In other words: Then bring me a hadīth with a correct chain of narration which allows for
me to deviate from the meaning of the correct hadīth which I am in possession of. And if you
cannot do so, then your opinion is based upon nothing and is rejected.
This is what they did and this is why we follow them. And it is the conclusion found in the
words of Al-Barbahārī – rahimahullāh – when he said:

.وذلكَأنَالسنةَواجلماعةَقدَأحكماَأمرَالدينَكلهَوتبنيَللناسَفعلىَالناسَاالتباع
“And this is that the Sunnah and the Jamā’ah firmly established all issues in the religion and clarified
it for the people, so it is upon them to follow it.” (Sharh As-Sunnah)
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The deviators
Deviation lies in abandoning the way of the Salaf. The Salaf acknowledged that the Qurān
was revealed upon and regarding the Sahābah (radiAllāhu anhum) and they were the people
who lived with, helped and sacrificed for the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam).
Therefore they are those with the deepest knowledge and understanding of the evidences.
Whoever then chooses someone else over the Sahābah has not followed the way of the Salaf.
And we bear in mind that the tābi’īn and the tābi’ at-tābi’īn only have the status that they
have, based upon their closeness to the Sahābah and them taking their knowledge from them.
Al-Haytham ibn Jamīl – rahimahullāh – said:

ََثناَفالنَعنَفالنَعنَعمرَبنَاخلطابَبكذاَوكذاَوفالن:َََيَأابَعبدَللاَإنَعندانَقوماَوَعواَكتباَيقولَأحدهم:َقلتَملالكَبنَأنس
ََفقال،ََإمناَهيَروايةَكماَصحَعندهمَقولَإبراهيم:ََوصحَعندهمَقولَعمرَ؟َقلت:َ قالَمالك. َوأيخذَبقولَإبراهيم،َعنَإبراهيمَبكذا
.َوللاَأعلم،ََهؤالءَيستتابون:َمالك
“I said to Mālik ibn Anas: ‘O Abū ‘Abdullāh. Verily with us is a people who has written books and
one of them say: ‘(It was narrated) from fulān, from fulān, from ‘Umar ibn Al-Khattāb saying this
and this, and (it was narrated) from fulān from Ibrāhīm saying this’, and then he takes the opinion of
Ibrāhīm.’ Mālik said: ‘And the opinion of ‘Umar is correct (i.e. the narration is correct) for them?’ I
said: ‘It is verily a narration, just like the opinion of Ibrāhīm is correct for them.’ So Mālik said: ‘These
people should be asked to make tawbah, and Allāh knows best.’” (I’lām Al-Mawaqqi’īn by Ibn AlQayyim)
And Abū ‘Abdullāh Al-Qawārīrī – rahimahullāh – said:

َ!ََمنَعطاء؟،َقالَعطاء:َوتقول،َقالَابنَعمر:َأقولَلك:َفأخذَأمحدَنعلهَوقال،َقالَعطاء:مسعتَأمحدَيذاكرَرجال َفقالَلهَالرجل
ً
!ومنَأبوه؟
“I heard Ahmad discuss with a man when the man said to him: ‘’Atā said.’ So Ahmad took his sandal
and said: ‘I say to you: Ibn ‘Umar said, and you say to me: ‘Atā said. Who is ‘Atā?! And who is his
father?!’” (Al-Jāmi’ li-‘Ulūm Al-Imām Ahmad)
So when all this is established, then what is left to say to those who prefer the opinions of
the latecomers over the Words of Allāh, the words of His Messenger (sallAllāhu alayhi wa
sallam) and his Companions (radiAllāhu ‘anhum)? If the Salaf would criticize those who took
the opinion of a tābi’ī over the opinion of a Sahābi, then what would they say to people who
take the opinion of people living today over the clear evidences from the Qurān and Sunnah?
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And even more disastrous are those who do this while blind following!! Not based upon a
wrong ijtihād that they were convinced by, not based upon a wrong qiyās which they found
reasonable, but solely based upon pure fanaticism to a specific madhhab or person.
This is not Islām. This is not submission to Allāh. Rather this is the fanaticism that every
single scholar has criticized and forbidden.
An example of this could be the disagreement which has occurred in the issue of judging
people upon the apparent signs of Islām. Many people have accepted that we had a horrible
mistake in this issue after having seen the clear evidence from the Qurān, the Sunnah, the
sayings of Sahābah (radiAllāhu ‘anhum) and the sayings of the Salaf1 confirming what was
already clear from the texts; that a person is judged upon the outwardly without looking
into possibilities, assumptions, percentages, times or anything else.
But a group of people remained upon the old bid’ah opinion stating that the outwardly Islām
is not sufficient for judging a person as Muslim in dunyā. But they do not produce the
evidence for this opinion, nor are they able to defend it when being asked. So they lean upon
that their Shaykh has approved this opinion without knowing what the basis for it is. This is
called blind following in its purest form, and Allāh does not forgive this when the evidences
are clear and present.
The best of these people of bida’ say: ‘There is a difference of opinion in this issue’, and thereby
accept the truth as a valid opinion. And even though this is clearly a false and rejected
statement, then it is much better than those who became like Al-Barbahārī – rahimahullāh –
said:

َواحذرَصغارَاحملداثتَمنَالمورَفإنَصغارَالبدعَتعودَحىتَتصريَكباراَوكذلكَكلَبدعةَأحدثتَفَهذهَالمةَكانَأولاَصغرياَيشبه
َاحلقَفاغرتَبذلكَمنَدخلَفيهاَمثَلَيستطعَاملخرجَمنهاَفعظمتَوصارتَديناَيدانَهباَفخالفَالصراطَاملستقيمَفخرجَمنَاْلسالم
“And beware of the small innovations, because the small of bida’ return until they become big. And
likewise began every bid’ah which was innovated in this Ummah as something small that looked like
the truth, so the one who entered it was deceived by that. Then he was not able to exit from it, and it
grew and became a religion which he adopted. So he opposed the Straight Path and exited from Islām.”
(Sharh As-Sunnah by Al-Barbahārī)
So for the worst of them their bida’ grew until they rejected the truth and called it kufr. So
for them accepting the clear evidences that no-one can dispute, is not even a valid opinion
1

See the text: “Accepting the outwardly Islām and not looking into possibilities and assumptions”
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in an issue of ikhtilāf (as some claim). Rather it is misguidance and disbelief, and they declare
takfīr upon the one who build his religion upon the clear and confirmed. And even these
people, if you ask them for evidence from the Qurān or Sunnah, or from someone from the
Salaf who held the same opinion as them, they will not be able to answer you. And therefore
there has not been produced a single answer to the evidences which has been presented in
this issue. And by ‘answer’ we mean an answer which includes Qurān and Sunnah
according to the understanding of the Salaf, and not an explanation based upon the
understanding and assumption of the latecomers.
We are still waiting…
And to those who are still wavering in confusion in this issue, then listen to the advice from
Al-Barbahārī which he mentioned as a cure for the disease of leaving the way of the Salaf:

َفانظرَرمحكَللاَكلَمنَمسعتَكالمهَمنَأهلَزمانكَخاصةَفالَتعجلنَوالَتدخلنَفَشيءَمنهَحىتَتسألَوتنظرَهلَتكلمَفيهَأحدَمن
َأصحابَالنبَصلىَللاَعليهَوسلمَأوَأحدَمنَالعلماءَ فإنَأصبتَفيهَأثراَعنهمَفتمسكَبهَوالَجتاوزهَلشيءَوالَخترتَعليهَشيئاَفتسقطَف
.النار
“So beware – may Allāh have mercy upon you – of everyone whose words you listen to specifically
from the people of your time. Do not hasten and do not believe in anything until you ask and look;
did anyone from the Companions of the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) speak about this, or
anyone from the scholars (of the Salaf)? Then if you find an athar (narration) regarding it from them,
then hold on to it and do not deviate from it for anything, and do not chose anything over it, so you
(if you do that) would fall in the fire.” (Sharh As-Sunnah by Al-Barbahārī)
This religion was completed on a Jumu’ah on a day of ‘Arafah2 when Allāh – the Exalted –
revealed the following verse to Muhammad (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam):

َتَل ُكمََدين ُكم
َُ الي ومََأكمل
“Today I have fulfilled for you your religion.” (Al-Māidah 5:3)
There is no need in Islām for ijtīhādāt and qiyāsāt in issues where there is clear and correct
evidence stating what is correct in the issue, nor are these acceptable. We need to discipline

According to a hadīth narrated by Al-Bukhārī and Muslim from ‘Umar ibn Al-Khattāb (radiAllāhu ‘anhu) who
said that the verse was revealed to the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) on that day.
2
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our souls not to be satisfied with anything except with what the Salaf were satisfied with.
Because as Imām Mālik – rahimahullāh – said:

َالَيكونَاليومَدينًا،َآخرَهذهَالمةَإالَباَصلحَبهَأولا؛َفماَلَيكنَيومئذَدينًا
ُ لنَيصلُح
“The last of this Ummah will not be correct except through that which the first of it was correct by.
So whatever was not from the religion at that time will never be from the religion today.” (As-Shafā
by Qādī ‘Iyyād)
So my dear brother and sister. Submit to the words of Allāh, follow His Messenger
(sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) and base your religion upon what the generations who were
approved by the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) has understood from the
Qurān and Sunnah. The Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) said:

َوَن ْم
ََ وَن َْمَ َثََّالَّ ِذ
ََ نَ َثََّالَّ ِذ
َ َِّاسَقَ ْر
َِ يَالن
َْ َخ
َ ينَيَل
َ ينَيَل
“The best people are those of my generation, then those who come after them, then those
who come after them.” (Sahīh Al-Bukhārī and Sahīh Muslim)
And Allāh – the Exalted – said:

ََدونهَأولياءَقل ًيالَماَتذك ُرون
ُ اتب ُعواَماَأُنزلَإلي ُكمَمنَرب ُكمَوالَت تب ُعواَمن
”Follow that which has been revealed to you from your Lord. And do not follow any
awliyā besides Him. Little is it that you remember.” (Al-A’rāf 7:3)
We ask Allāh to show us the truth as the truth and provide us with following it. And we ask
Him to show us the falsehood as falsehood and provide us with keeping away from it.
And may the peace and abundant blessings be upon our Prophet Muhammad, his family
and companions, and whoever follows them in goodness until the Day of Judgement.
Allāhumma āmīn.

Abū Hajār
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